
PLATFORM ORATORS.

Xlsa Florence Huilat'n (irailiuitluR Es-

say t Brooklyn High School.

Aitiong tho proreodinjrs of the com-

mencement exorcises of the fttniliiatint;
classes of the Girls' Hitfh school in Hoi-stea- d

street in the oily of Brooklyn,
state of New York, as publisluHi in the
Rrooklyn paper of February 17th lust,
ve take the following addreio which was
delivered by Miss Florence Huelat in

the presence of an audience of about two
thousand. Miss Huelat is a niece of S,

liuelat of this place,
"In a recently published volume on

English politics (he author traces (he
growth and development of the platform,
from the first stages of its existence,
three hundred years aifo, to the perma-

nent establishment of its power within
the last century . Twice was the clear
voice of public opinion silenced by the
arbitrary laws of rulers whose tyranny
it strove to abolish, but finally, through
its own real worth, the greatest of mod-

ern influences gained the ascendency.
In America, where the will of the peo-

ple constitutes the government, the di-

rection of state affairs naturally fell into
the hands of orators, and has remained
their Inalienable possession.

"It was only after a mighty struggle,
however, that the light of liberty, pene-

trating the gloom of England's over-

bearing rule spread its cheering rajs
over the American colonies. When the
British Parliament passed the Stamp
act, in an impassioned speech Patrick
Henry urged upon his countrymen the
necessity of a sturdy resistance to any
encroachment.! upon the rights of a

people. As he uttered the
famous words. 'Caesar had his Brutus.
Charles I. his Cromwell, and George
III. , the cry of 'Treason !' latin through
the hall, but fixing his ticry eve on the
speaker, the orator completed his sen-

tence, 'may profit by their example.'
"Many brilliant speakers followed

closely in the foot prints of Patrick Henry.
At 18 yerrs of ae Alxeander Hamilton
had established a reputation as an ora-

tor and writer. His opinions com-

manded attention and admiration, and
when indeiendence had been won and
schemes of government were being dis-

cussed, his ready arguments soothed the
dread of the people lest a supreme cen-

tral authority mtlit absorb or even
usurp State power.

"When the Union was at'ain in dan-
ger, on account of the violent dissatis-
faction aroused by the famous 'Jay
Treaty,' that man of rare talents, Fish-

er Ames, appeared before the public,
and in an earnest speech showed a weak
nation its folly.

'In the onward inarch of H19 republic
new vicissitudes beset the government;
but every emergency was met by the el-

oquence of American orators. As slavery
died away in the North, but waxed
strong ia the South, great and true pa-

triots strove by a system of
to ward olT the danger of a

nation divided against itself. The most
energetic spirit in this work was Henry
Clay. During the discussion of the
Compromise of 1850, though in a weak

nd broken condition, ho made his ap-

peal to the North for concession, and
to the South for peace. Concerning the
war that surely would follow if the
strife continued, bis words seem strange-

ly prophetic; 'It would be a war in
which we should have no sympathy,
no good wishes, and in which all man-
kind would be against us, and in which
our own history itself would be against
ns."

"Contemporaneous with Henry Clay
was that intrepid giant, Daniel Web-

ster and from him also, freedom and
onion won eloquent defense. Possess-
ing marvelous foresight, he perceived
the fearful end toward which national
affairs were tending, and inspired by
great love for his country, he pictured
the terrible possibility of disunion:

"To break up this great government,
to astonish Europe with an act of folly
such as Europe for two centuries has
never beheld in any government or any
people! No sir; no, there will be no
secession ! Gentlemen are not serious
when they talk of secession."

"Nevertheless, secession soon became
the leading topic of the hour, and the
air resounded with the eloquence of the
deep-voice- d Garrison, the 'silver-tongue- d'

Wendell Phillips, the scholar-
ly Sumner, the wily and powerful Cal-

houn, and the resolute Hayne. The
words of Garrison expressed the senti-

ment that inspired each of these devoted
orators: 'I am in earnest; I will not
equivocate ; I will not excuse ; I will not
retract a single inch and I will be
heard."

'The storm which had threatened the
republic tor so many years, burst in all
its fury when Abraham Lincoln stood at
the helm of the ship of state. His gen
tle dignity and unapproachable famil
iarity, his wit and his logic, had long
proved irresistible; now his noblest
characteristic became prominent. Es-

pecially in bis second inaugural address,
we recognize and revere the lofty spirit
of the marty-statesma- n : 'Fondly do we

hope, fervently do we pray that this
mighty scourge of war may speedily
pass by. Yet, if God wills that it con-

tinue, til the wealth piled by the bonds-

men's two hundred and fifty years of

unrequited toil Bhal! be sunk and until
evary drop of blood drawn with the lash
shall be paid by another drawn with
the sword, as was said tbree thousand

years ago, so still it must be said
that the judgements of the Lord are
true and righteous altogether."

"While the war of the Kebellion was
agitating the civilized world, and vague
rumors of substantia! assistance to the
South tilled the air, Henry Ward Bouch-

er gave up (or a time his pastoral work,
and served his country by directing
foreign thought. On many a platform
his appearance wan greeted with hisses
and yells of derision; yet, by his indom-

itable courago, and matchless art of
speech-makin- he completely turned
the tide of English opii.ion. Well might
a grateful nation mourn his death. To
such patriotic heroes America owes her
existence.

"Not unlike (he war-lik- e clergyman in

loftiness of purpose as well as eloquence
of speech-makin- g was George Williams
Curtis. Characteristic specimens of his
clear thoughts his convincing power, Iub

manly independence of judgment, are
found in the addresses on civil service re-

form, to which cause he gave the ripest
and best fruits of his intellect, Filled
with a noble enthusiasm for a noble pro-

ject, on one memorable occasion he
said: 'SNvery was the Giant Despair
of many good men of the last generation
but slavery was overthrown. If the
spoils system, a monster only less
threatening than slavery, bt uncon-queie-

it is because the country has
lost its convictions, its courage, and its
common sense."

"It has been observed by critics, that
the platfoim, in our own times, is being
replaced by the press, but most Ameri-

cans will echo the opinion of the genial
and gifted Chauncey M. Depew : 'Noth-

ing can take the place of the spoken
word, the personal impression, the per-

sonal argument.' If we ask what are
the qualifications of the great orator,
and what are the elements of first-clas- s

oratory, the answer comes in the words
of the greatest of American otators:
'The power must exist in the man, in

the subject, and in the occasion .
' "

The Reduced Rates.

When we consider, says the Aberdeen,
for months don't ctunise your

enormous quantities of our lumber have
been sold east and shipped by rail at a
fifty-fiv- e cent rate, and that of late, with-

out the expectation of an, immediste
change in the rate, enormous orders for
our fir and spruce have been placed ; and
that every" ill man receive inquiries with- -

niiiiihor

rmeiuum
Only

tiesiern vtasiungion. controlled
opens all eastern markets our
staple and puts our mills on nearly
equal footing the white pine men,
with many advantages quality in
favor our products. Webtern Wash
ington will develop more in the next two
years in its past history. Mills
of all kinds, many of which have only
been delayed prohibitive railroad
points, where the dual facilities of rail
road water Bhipmentsare combined.

We know several eastern mill
who some time ago wisely forsaw
the present and provided them-

selves with large tracts of timber land,
who proceed to erect mills the
near future. It only needs now the as-

surance the early completion of the
Nicaragua canal we shall be masters

the markets of the world.

England Witti Hawaii.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 21. One of the
Hawaiian commissioners on bis way
back to tbe islands said here :

"If the democrats fail speedy
actions toward annexing the Hawaiian
islands, will the last chance the
United will ever have get them.
England playing smart diplomatic
game. knows that enter a protest
would precipitate annexation atonce,
England stands ready act at a moment's
notice. Warships are way and
Minister Wodebouse, the English repre-senatati-

on the islands. has occasion
send troops ashore, those troops will
never be removed until the English

raised the islands."

Haokay Bhot by Grank.

Francisco, 24. John W.
Mackay, the famous capitalist, was shet
in the back, while standing inan alley

the rear tbe Lick house, this after-
noon. Dr. Morse extracted bullet
from Mackay's back, having entered
below the right shoulder blade, struck
the vertebra and lodged in one of the
spinous processes, lbe doctor
would not necessarily prove fatal. But

too to foretell the termination
of the wound. After shooting Mackay
the man turned the weapon himself,
and is believed mortally wounded
himself.

School Keport.
Following a report of school taught

in district 03 for the month ending
February 24, 1893: Number of days
taught 19; number, of pupils enrolled,
32; number visitors, 40; average
attendanc 20. Those neither absent

tardy Clyde Waldron, Jonah
Penman, Elmer McArtbur, George
Randall, Lottie Randall, tiussie Ran-

dall, Arthur Iilanchard. Elmer Mc-

Artbur and Clyde Waldron neither
absent nor tardy during the four months
term. Jennie Rowen,

Teacher.

0. Williams now prepared to
make very favorable rates on good farm
loans.

WOMAN'S WORLD

The

IN PARAGRAPHS.

Srltlah Woman the World,
Do You Know HerT

It the woman who devoted to her
family. In her narrow little eyes her
children, her mother and father, her
brothers sisters come before every-

body else. She will make sacrifice
for them herself not hesitate
make other people make any sacrifice
also. She will hide their faults; she will
refuse to see anything wrong in any
thing they do, matter what.
break a promise tell a He without the

Matance

secure

will ttiere--

least hesitation them, and fore interested following fact
naught principles honor and and suggestions from Uentle-mo- n

honesty pet herself inan:
cause her devotion. She Tho dlstanco drains from

blind and silly that believes j each other where thorough work in-

ner wiser, handsomer about rods, each draw-an- d

better rest lug the witter a rod each side.
world. children should acre a strip loud rods wide
commit a crime this wicked, selfish must eighty rods The
woman wonld permit another tile drain this will course vary
prison shield own, and
would think thereby showing
her womanly love. There real love,

womanliness a spirit
merely a prodigious feeding
idiotic vanity. There genuine

nature. She brains enough
comprehend larger, sweeter,

niothor love which can take whole
human and Jonea provided erfectly
children expense own.
"Hiis little fool and woman be-

lieves she taught greatest
impedimenta progress
today.

believe jou are told
persona who think they know more

than you' Think, think your-
self.

The executive committee na-

tional council women recommends
that ladies visiting World's fair wear
dresses short walking length.
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me race man me tngusn sovereign is. rimrni.i,.r of th ...il. If stratified
When a merchant in a large eastern in layers, the water will How

city went all to smash some time since in a direction more
and did not seem to have spirit than when no stratified soil A
left in him to together compact clay will be more
his and accomplished wife than a porouB one, and a
that was made of stronger stnlf. She may be UBed, the drain muy be
had been noted before her marriage for of greater length. It will be observod
her skill bread, pie and that after the soil has been
nuts. She a New girl, by a nun that ixrtion
After her husband failed she qnietly nearest the will first its
bought out a little bakery and began surplus the drain, and this
business. She furnished such delicious Ing dry will then receive the water from
pies, such light bread, baked all the soil more and consequently
through, and such tender in wet seasons the crop be most
nuts, that a short tune her success was i,,uu,l v.,lunu--

assured, one .neeueu tierore long a Ue- - the space between them. There may
wagon for her then be where Boils will

and another. She is supporting tbe fam- - not nart with their freelv. where
uy nanasotneiy and laying up some-
thing besides. She carries on her baking
business nnder an assumed name,

Why an aHsuuied name.' What
she baa is something to be of.

Mrs. Catherine Stearns was born in
Maine in 1800. but she has lived to vote
for members of the Boston school board.

Women are weak and cowardly and
men are and brave. Yes. bnt
Anna Crouse. a girl in domestic
in Indianapolis, a burglar in her
employer's bouse not long since. In
stead of screaming and fainting. Anna

snatched a knife and the
"Pace, section

that captured.

admitted
Yard least the thing near
enough sight with

certainty.

woman worth more man
after she dead, anyhow, woman
journalist reminds Her

bring more than muu
college any day.
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in the sketches Fig. represents the
drainage effected in a soil stratified, the
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top and near them, and afterward more
completely from whole inclosed
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A Simple to Sterlllna
following is a Bimple plan

sterilizing milk, which is recommended
by un English authority: the

riau of South Carolina, with a of mH a cotton wx"
12,100. in the neck one inch and

closely dip flask inJiuith rbomas is said to be the one some a saucepan, with the neckreadily findcan the Bld0 water,But Aliss
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Way Milk.
The

Place milk
llm,K' wlWorsalary

about long
packed. Then

waterwho lc,inlI1

woman

and boil for twenty minutes. If on the
following day milk is similarly
heated twenty minutes, it will

' sterilized, and ketit in tho flush
In the fire department of Kansas city as it for weeks. He says ho
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to
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pieces

which,
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cut
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hand,
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the
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long used this method, and finds that
the milk keeps sweet indefinitely.

Cotton In Oklahoma.
In Oklahoma the total area devoted to

the cultivation of cotton in 1889-0- 0 was
1,109 acres and the production of cotton
425 bales, being at the rate of 0.35 of a
bale to tbe acre, or 2.01 acres to the bale.
With tbe exception of Greer county,
which is in dispute, being claimed by
Texas, and which produces of the

bales, this territory was not created
nor were its lunds thrown open to settle-
ment until 1889. Farmers' Review.

Vermont's Abandoned Farms,
The Vermont state board of agricul-

ture reports that during 1891 there were
sold in that state 1,704 farms, of which
253 were of the class known as aban-
doned farms. Most of the purchasers of
these farms were, as the case in
Massachusetts, yonng men born in the
state who believed that these farms, prop-
erly handled, will make better homes
than could be secured In the far west
and bring ia a fair living.
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ern .ml aulj-rta- hy I l.c.Hl.tre hUl ,,u
liolU; l,y r,i'1u.-- liiu.-ln- on Hoii. .11, i,.r-

'
luriiiy: hy Itd'hanl H.r,liiK havia a l.,il,,ii
a.'.,,ti;hy( ol.uu-- l T A l.Mlipt-,,- Kaao-r- 111,1'ra
K:iwlu A. Ahhoy . 11 u .1 r o 1, .11 . ,,1 hak',-ar''-
rottO'illea w III hv rollnii,'. arlli-lr-

will h ciiirll.ut'.l hy ( harl'a Kli.it Norton,
Mr. .lam,-- . T. H'l.l. W illiam l' an llow.-lla-,

llr.n.l.-- r Math'wa, Mini oilii-ra- .

JIAKI'KKS rKKIoniCAI.S,
I'er Iran

IIAIU'FICS MAiiAINK II (.
IIAUI'KU's KKKI.y ll
II A II I'K It'H IIA.Mt 4 in
IIAHCKK'S VlM'NU I'KOI'I.K J ll
tW l'"aie Krv lo all anlio rllM'ra lu II,

I Sl.ti'a, C.n.,1. ami

Th' volunica ol th., Maiiajilii' liiln wlin Ilia
nuiiihi-r- lor Jutui .lift of '.eh yar.
W hen no Hill' I. iikmiIIoii',1. auha. rlpllona will
h.'KIII Willi III" liuinh'r riirrrnt .1 if

near the drains, and less so "'dpi nl ..r.l.-- f ii.rp'r a

livery

o.

,.

nnerotino- -

for

881

niriiil..ii'.l,

i, in, linn will in-- , nl hy mall

w 111

April

III,.
nioii'y or.l'r or .Irnll I,, ami, I chani .' ol ,,a.

arn tint lo ropy Una ..lvrrtla..
ni.uit lihout Ihv axpr ,r,,-- llurp.-- A
11 rot It era.

Aihlrea.: IIAItl'KK A lllinTIIKItH.
N'W York.

isici.

IIAUPEirS WEEKLY.
ll.l.rsTHATKIt.

II ahi-rr'- Wkkki.y laknw!i',ii,',l alar,,l
IliK Ural aiiiniiK llluair.itr.l wim k ly 'rl,li, U
l:i Anifrlra. It . pl, h..(wiM.i thatol hurrli',1 dully papi.r ami Hint 'if lllf ll'Htl
linioly inonlhly nmirxliie. U hoth

ami nml wlih
lorrr ami lillelty Ihu r.ul rvnla of J.r.
rout hlaiory an, I the lumitlnnllv.. t ofnotion, (lu a,Tu, mi of i, cunpli.i,. .,!,.ol III, i.lrnti, in of tin; WorM'a Kair, Il will l,n
not only tin, hoat rul,l,.o llio unwi Kxpoalil.,,,
hul iilao Ita l mo.i Kvcry piihllr vvrunl ni'iicnil luirrcat will he fully i,ir,,.,(Ha j.hkck. Ita cunrlhiilloiia h..iiV frcH u. .K,
writer, ami artlala lu thla e.omtry, It will ron-- lnun to rji-o- l In llleraliiro, new., illuatrnlloua, Hi other piihllmitloua ol It rlnaa.

HAUI'EK'S
Ier Venn

IIAKI'KltH MAIIAZINK
IIAKI'KU'H WKKKI.Y
IIAKI'KICH MA .A It
II A KI'riK'H Yot'NU I'KOI'I.K

I I mi
I ia.

I'oalBKi. Free lo nil .iihariiheri. lu tliel nile.lHliilea, Ciina.ln, ami Mexleo.

Tho Volume, of Hip Wkkki.v i,elii with ,
Aral number lor .Innuiiiy f e,,el, ye,,r

,"i'' '" "'"l"1"' will

celplol .mie;: u wiiMimeo, i

Iloutul volume, of IfHri.er'a Weekly for threeyniirH hiiek et (.th h,ni(,mull ,,,. p,,r
provl.le.l freight doea not rxeee.l ,,' "

l,.r per volume) for 7 on per volume
t.Iot i eH loreneh volume, aulhihl,.

Jl' w'esih?"01'1 "" r,T'''i'''

mSiSi:"!::!:1, :' " .iviini eutiiK'e or iiiH.
WhpHpera.r.Mlot to IIiIm H.lverllaementwltlmiii il, r,,.r,7,..pr,,H Mll A

AiltlruHM: IIAKI'KK A H (OTIII s

DxlablUheil InIW.

il fl,

T

New York

wwM.ua.MLua

PIONEER

Freight and parcels delivered
to all parts of the city.

RATES -- REASomari -
CATAItAI'T ll,,uu

Meeta .fluoml Tm....i.- - . -- IVi r,n-

, IUI'1,1,1

tract Knirlnc hniiae. W T n ""h fl Cal- -

u. a. ukstow, Hec'r J' w 0,'
tioNNKU, fra.

.. riMHili Court nl Hi" Mll o h

'".. I I..- - IVI tia.'aamaa,

John W. Hi'l". 'I1'"'
iii,ta IM, ili'friolanl

ll I.IU'lllll. ., ,,.-
Ol IM " "'In 111. Il.lll.

herein moiium "i i ' ".... in .1 ,ii
...a.,..- -

In al.ovr,.,:
I' .;..(:. Ihl7lhil l Alirll. !!

I..! I I'"-'- ;

which !'.-- ' I. rrhmt 10. I..,
iii .in. win. -- "" '

Hi.
."".

',1

'..... a llinill IIi,iau,l.,l. I'V i.r. 7.1., ..

r.!.''r"!!l...7.i..n. .1. ,:
'.' T I I.,,,,, .11 l. ohlla.ll.MI. Ilooi.,,

5 i"- -. Aiiotn.y t..r I'l.u

Morn-i- or final hki i i.kmkni j

C"'iiitr ''"" "' ''l1'""iii
M.I. "I " " M

lull,. inailrroMiw "" " ""''V
ivaar.1. f

rae.ulrH el l "' J""' """H
1,1 .I.e.""!. I" n.i"i "- "- '"I," "I

::;,r;:r:r.::;w-:'i- .i.

riCIUODICALS.

l,y..xpr..s,freeo(t.xp"

.HI O.a in.-'- ,

h",li,i
iwrtnni

l,).cll tW V"
..I.I Avol.ll IUT. Mrr,, --

Kvl.ttiary

Nullr AmiIiiIimi.iiI :iarul.ir,

N..II.-- . h.trhlf Oll.t.lil;
i,.. ...ii.-- i 'iiiir
l.c..mi'""...'r''"" r""".'.'"',1.cm.I All .r...l,.((ll P.l.lr III. ..1.1

ii..lin.i ,rr..-ll- l ..in.
.llr iinl. oitl,.

II.'

III.

(lr'oh('ll)f.(li ri
Notlr Aipoliilwr Kiarulor.

iiinl.niFN.rtlr. LhT.--
l''liit"t e.onilir r,,5
.".i.tr- Or'.on. 'ti.tor

Htll'l".

.tihl.
.
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1,4 '

' .1 H U ll. ."'II.,. ,.r
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U l 'M. '!
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I
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t, II. . li .i. to I.,i

..i I., r .1 H. .1

, 0 .. J. .
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!

f

4

l

n

17. l. )J

f nl uf I
I.M. Ih.t

ha. hmtl I'J ".
I ol II. .(

ol John ,i" ."' r-- j"
a.lii.i th' ..lata .l tl.a ..1,1 John

mr.l lo l lh. .... lor Mil
lo to' lly "r at tl.a oltl.-- ol w.
I.. I. ...... Irr.nta I 11 v. lira
I..,,, il, li .l.lr 3 I' l

i lly, ora r.U 17. l"

AN
'

.

.
,

.

with. ti ail rfl r
VI l.l.l! II. Y

I

Not u y. rmi rt in n Aim.N. I

l.i n, l.m.-- at (lirn City. I)rr
Jao ;l, -,;

S,,lr li hrrrhr art von that III' Ml ..

halll'-- l apllkr haa flli-- . II, ,11,' ol lll.lhirij
l.i makr final .r..l lu ..,.,l( ol I.I. rlalmj

,a mI. I t,".l Will I ll.a..' 10. tr
n l hm ol II,' I a i.i.'t on,. . lo

i lly. (rrii. on viar'h l. It, m
I alHinli.n

Il,,liir,.lra I rlllrv N . 1a.'l. lor III. K N W

SY.'.S W i ..S ' ,N Y. '..aw 14. T t Hi I

i II,- - oamrallir ll, ,.., WIIH'aara l .r.
" I c, ,1,111, ,, ..ui rril,, lo ' o,..ll .11.1 rulllxll.

aai.l la, i, I ill II A I'l. ri.'k.J Ml"
(II , Alrln., r, .11 "I War,,,., I I la, I

.,ui ly. !irr(u. .u-- r.irirk H.rrlr, o
I'la.-r- . I la, i.maa III! ''"0,.- i.,.,.l,u..U ......

i'

i f - 3 i j i i Mi".', i,ni.'i
N K Colt ITIU.Ii A TI" IN. '

i I .ml iiitu-- . at lir.-j,.- i Uy I.r.r
Jau y f,. I ; .

N..H,-- ' la h. r. l.y thai lh l..il.
l,."o 'I a'Hl" 'la HI'-- li"ll"'.,l Ilia llilrf
lo luaki- - final iiiool III ... .k.h i,I Ola rlalm
Dial aal.l pr.N.f will lo. ma-l.- Ihr

i an.l Itwlvarol lh' I' W I an, ..ill. e al lira
Uy. nr. (oil. on Man-- I". l f

I arl I Irlrtl. I .

'.iin.i'a, 'iilry .:. lor Ihr V. S M

Hrr 7 I 1 It. il W II. nan.'. 111. la

Inr w ln,'-- - in r., ' hla
upon .u.l rultlvall.ili ,f .l, Ian. I, vll I'ai
Xrlil.K-li"- . Illrliar.l llrl.l'f. Krr.l Irll,
Clrlr, all "I I'rrry. n.al.li.(loti r..,J
Ort'(ti jj a0 J I AI'I'UCSilN, llr, '

.NiiTK'K I'K n.NAl. HKI II.KMHyr
Notlrr la h'r'l,y(U'li, ll.al ll'liry I. r f

'I'.-ulo- r ol tl,r laal will an, I Iralallirtlt ol II

lam Tarri'll haa rrtiilrrr.l anU
l,r arttl'lurl.l Ilia final ..Tnlllll

.V"',ll,ralil, III aal-- .11, U
M.oolay. lh' :i1 ,l.y ol April l'i:l. all

lh' l.ir'liiNUi. .1 the r.oiri fia,,?
' Hi. roiiniy r.iiirt In an-- (r 'la. ka.ua. r.,

I haa l,-- l .(.ii.tllitr-- li) thw 1

ant! r.turt l,.r III' l l a. 1.

which limp .ml il..-t- f .ny ,''a,,n lutrrralf
a,il, I may an.l fllr f

w r,(lli( lo a.l'l .rr.H.lil .n. lh' aatt
IIK.MO CAlllllll

r.iioitor nf tlir la. I will an,) Iral.iiirlil ol
11.111 r.rr.,11, ,l','i-aa.l-

II'l.r.M

Mil II K OK KIN A I. hKlll KXKNT.
In llic cunty rourt ,, ( la. kam.a roiiniy,

ol i)rr(tu
In the ni.ltrr ol Ih'.aUI'olS W ltv'll-- !

r,'', .

N.IU-- ' li hrrchy (Ir.Ml lli.t tho a'l Inllllal
of aal.l n.. lt. .Im.I !, M...I ......... l.i

hoot pal.l. on rn .i.... .. ........ ..... .... .
.'IP, ol .l no prr vlu I loll. ., lor in':i. la.l t iirl . a m .. ih I

" - " I.,,.. D I.......... . .....u....,

tin,

Hti.l
h

will

the ,

N

t

III.

lha

l

I

report will ftl'lli,. aain .i, .lay. t
I. I., rilll I Ml, A,lm r ol aal,l ratal

rcii. ii, irri I

. Society Directory.
'IKK,. ON II IV IIOAKII OK Til AUK.

M.'.'la .1 Colli lloua,. on H'roi.,1 Mn.i.la
rat h in, mil,. Vlaliora wrleoinr j

K. K. In INAI.INI IN, UKt KY K.

Hrralt
t:ANHY IIOAKII OK TIIAHK. f

Merta . Knliclila Hull. I'aul.y. on flr.t I
llilr.l Krl.l.y of earh moiilli Vlalior. wlnf.

N. J. l.tKIIIMi.s, Her. W M KniUMT, I'ro
".Mt l.TNiiMAII l.oM,K. No. I, A. V A A

llohla Ha regular rominunl.-aii.,,,- . on I

ami llilr.l rlalur.laya l earh iii.inil, at 7 1W a '

Hrrihren lni(,,,l t.ii,iK ,rr. Invlinl lo .It,'
J T AI'I'MiHON. W. t
T. K. KYAN.Hrerrl.ri

OIIKOUN I.OIH.K. ,N. ,, 1. ). o. K. j,
Meeta every Tlir.,ay even .1 7 AUoVI?

J. N. Ill lh' 0,1,1 Krllowa' Mall, M ,i 11 atrf
Mrinlirra of lh., are In, t .HeliJ (

HyOr.leroltV A Mnll'ioii, N.(. i
I h,,a. Ilyan, Hrerrlaif

KAI.I. KNCA MI'MKN I. NoT I. O ihl
" ?.'?! ll"r'1 uea,a, ,f h llloi

at I'M rellow, ,i Me,her aiot vlaltpatrlnr, ha, ror.llally Invlle.l lo alleu.l. I
i.. It. JasNKr, j w. 0':..nnmi..I

K.

"'"'e. Clilel I'atrlan

I.OI.iik, NO till, I, o. O. K

. , u , ,
- a nn, .lawrun, rn

7. : "',"riiy eviiinif. Vlaliln. hreihreii in)
i. ini lii.ii'iitiiii . .

J. lf).KV, Hit,
' ' "1'

..r.rti.r. 2 U A. It., IIKI'AIITMI
,, . K OKKliON.

,.,!''' ," M":-- "I ".' li month, at K
ly- Vl"l,l,' '"U.ra.le. In

I. I'
u....."".'V,AN I'AUKKIl, Cuminnn.le

. .mi,

til

.N"

(iKN. I'ltooK I'OHT, No, 1h"i.a" ii"
ueiii ui itrt'K.ni.

Do

..J . ' II'"!".' Rt Nee,y o flr.tir. " ,,',!n.,.,,,.,h l "Vlo-- I. P ....
.": '.' ,u J' "" Hl'oill.K.I

-- ..,.a,.An. ('oiiilimil.l.t
I'HI IKON LliliiiK N0".lci, A. o. ti." tt !

a". , iniiiuv
eollie.

II. Sriuraa, Heronlrr
alw.ya i

J. I'.

MOI.AU MilMlK, No. 40, A II WMi'i'ta Klrat n,l Tl,lr, N,i L
nion ..a,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,, V.alMn tinl.'r.oe

I w t,.u.. ..... 'S.HTirr, M. V
- 'n, ivr..

Kf

MOI.AI.1.A (IHANOK.NO. 40, P f

fellow memher. nia.lo wele!",,,,"' U 10

K H.Co..KK. Hoc,
jA"' W"'"N, Mt.t"

MKADK

OHWK'ln

lircthreii
I'AHI'IIKli

ItKMKK COUTH, No
MKNT OK liliV,!, .'"' ,,KrA,

Mr.M. M. Cliarman, - .
'

Mra. K. I.. c.,,.i,r.... rrealia
Mr.., I. Ii. Hr,

' . Tma.uf

A(;ilIU.K.HU)IiuK,N0.lw,K OF P. :

C"" Al.llKIIIHT, ,1a., C. C. i'

Khodkm, K. ol ksndf.


